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Information Services University of m ntana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Several new records are I ikely to be set at Saturday's Montana Invitational track 
The meet, which is run in conjunction with the Adams Relays high school meet, between 
the University of Montana, Idaho, Spokane Fa I Is Community Col lege, North Idaho Col lege and 
the Calgary Track Club begins with the 3000-meter steeplechase at 12:40 p.m. High school 
field events start at I I a.m. 
Saturday's competitors have 1974 marks that are better than the current record in 
four events and records in six other events are possible. 
For ldah~Mark Crul I is consistent at 55 feet in the shot put, Brad McKenzie has a 
21.5 clocking in the 220 and Bi I I Bramlette has clearned 15-0 in the pole vault. AI 1 three 
marks surpass the current meet records. 
Montana's Dean Erhard and Doug Darke have bettered the two mile record this. spring. 
Erhard ran 9:03.5 last weekend and Darko was right behind at 9:08.4. 
Records are also possible in the long jump, 880, mile, mile relay, 440 and discus. 
In the long jump UM's Del Spear, who has a best of 23-5 3/4, wl I I battle with 
Spokane Fal Is' Ray Delgado, a 22-10 leaper, and the record of 23-7 3/4 could tumble. 
Montana freshman Hal Anderson is a serious threat to the 440 standard of 48.6 and 
Calgary's Randy Mokolosky wi I I challenge the record he set in the 880 last year. 
A three-way battle is expected in the mile between Idaho's AI Ramach, UM's Darke and 
Calgary's Alex Ulaszonak. Ramach has run 4:10 this spring, Ulaszonak has a 4:1 I to his 
credit and Darke is coming fast as witnessed by his 4:15.6 last weekend in Spokane. 
Idaho has two fine discus throwers in Doug Fisher and Crul I. Fisher is consistent at 
160 feet and Crull has a best of 158-1 I. 
Montana, Spokane Fal Is and Calgary are capable of the mile relay record of 3:19. I. 
The Grizzlies wi I I be without Big Sky 440 champ Ric Brown, but Coach Harley Lewis has a 
host of 440 men with times under 50 seconds, including Big Sky fourth- and fifth-placers 
Mark LaTriel le and Bob Bronson. 
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